BOROUGH OF FOLSOM
COUNCIL MEETING
WORKSHOP MINUTES
September 10, 2014
MEETING CALLED TO ORDER AT 6:35PM
OPENING STATEMENT: Adequate notice of this meeting has been given in accordance with the open
public meeting act, pursuant to Public Law 1975, Chapter 231. Said meeting has been advertised in the
Hammonton News and has been posted on the Borough Hall bulletin board showing the time and place of
said meeting
ROLL CALL: Councilpersons: Smith, Gazzara, Kemmerer, Veneziani and Gummoe
Mayor DeStefano discussed some of the correspondence the Borough received this month and the past
month.
John LaPollo, Public Works Superintendent sent a letter to the property owners of 14th Street and South
River Drive regarding the condition of the property requesting that they clean up the area.
Councilwoman Veneziani addressed a school issue with a new resident. The new resident had to show the
school a promise of sale letter so they can enroll their children in school prior to the sale of the home.
Personnel Committee to begin interviewing on September 15, 2014 for the full time laborer position
The Borough received a letter from a resident ( 7 14th Street) requesting that a “Child at play” signed be
installed on 14th and S. River Drive. Superintendent LaPollo will visit the area.
Mayor DeStefano discussed with Council a letter the Borough received from Fibertech Networks
requesting consent from the Borough to use and occupy the public rights of way within the Borough for
the purpose of construction of a fiber optic network extension to service a customer. Attorney Keith
Bonchi will review the request.
Mayor DeStefano discussed another letter the Borough received from a resident regarding a tree hanging
on wires located at 300 East Collings Drive. Attorney Keith Bonchi will review.
Mayor DeStefano updated Council on the aid for 8th Street.
Councilwoman Veneziani presented Mayor and Council with a sample resolution that she would like to
see Folsom adopt regarding residents who enroll their children in Folsom School and do not live in
Folsom and provide a false address. It would allow the school to bring the matter to court.
Councilman Gazzara questioned the procedure for filling the vacant councilman seat.
Mayor DeStefano reviewed the Agenda with Council.
MEETING IS FOR DISCUSSION ONLY. NO VOTES WILL BE TAKEN
Public Comment: No Comments

With no other discussion the meeting was adjourned at 7:12PM with ayes all.

Respectfully submitted,

Patricia M. Gatto
Municipal Clerk
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